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Bicent Totals 
Up by $40,125 

Must Add $201,439 
To Get Extra Aid 
The Bicentennial total has in

creased by $40.125 ln the past 
thirty days, William Buchanan, 
A..'i.WCtate Bicentennial Director. 
anuounced today. He said that 
the alUmni contributors have ln
crens<'d by 236 during the same 
period. 

According to Buchanan, Lhls 
new figure brings the total amount 
raised to approxl.maaely $1,240,-
000. The total amount that the 
campaign hopes to raise during 
the three year span Is $3.000,000. 

In order to receive full aid 
f r o m the General Education 
Board, a Rockefeller foundation. 
Buchanan said that his omce must 
tlll!'e $201.439 In the 35 days thAt 
are left und<'r the Board's otrer. 

The General Education Board 
made an offer lo the Bicentennial 
FUnd by which it would give 25 
dollar:;. In cash. for every 100 
dollars contributed before Decem
ber 31. The orrer holds good ror 
any contrlbullons earmarked for 
scholarship endowment or other
wise unre.<;trtcted. 

Buchanan explalned that tf 
$1.200.000 Is raised before lbe 
de-adline, the total that would be 
given by the General Educat1on 
Board \\Ould amount to $300,000. 

Buchanan announced Lhe lat
est. re11ulls nnd the amount left in 
a recent letter to the Bicentennial 
Chairmen and Committee Work
el s. Clai\S Al{ents. the National BI
centennial Committee, the Pres
idents or Alumni Chapters, and 
to the Tru:;tt'l's ot the UniversttY 
and Alumni, Inc. 

NFU Has Sold 
Over 3 00 Blanks 

According to a "rough estimate" 
bv NFU Fund Drive Chairman 
Gordon Iler. appr6xlmately one
fifth of the 1600 "entry bla.nks" 
for the Drive have been sold. ner 
decllntd to name any figures. buL 
:stalt'd thaL the "sales have been 
slow.'' 

"$1600 is the goal by December 
13," ller ~<ald. "It Is hoped that 
nfte1' the first or the month. sales 
will increase. We hope Ule VA 
comes through," he added. 

Procet·ds rrorn the Drl\'e w111 be 
usee! lo equip the West room or 
the ba Cmt'nt of the Student Un
Ion as an NFU lounge. FUmlturp 

ome equipment. and other needed 
materlnls ~Ill be installed In an 
efTort to gtve tht> NFU tacllltle 
cqunl to local frat.ernitles . 

Keep All Appointments 
Local VA Office Asks 

Vete1·ans who have appollH· 
menta ror 6t'rvices authorl7.ed by 
Veterans Administration are urged 
to appear nt the appol.nted time. 

VA said vetl'rans should make 
every efTort to keep their medi
cal or dental appointments at the 
Ume IIPCCifted. Tht,ge examlnat.lon 
a1 c set on a regular schedule. 

'49 Fancy Dress 
Theme Given 
By Roger Bear 

cwashington's Birthday' 
Highlights Two Day Set 
Costume Fitting Dec. 14 
With a reconstructed "Wash

Ington's Birthday Ball" taking 
the spotlight and provtdlng the 
theme for Lhe two-day dance-set 
which has become one of the 
SOuthland~s .most. famous winter 
events. Fancy Dress President Cub DR. MYERS 

Bear has assured Washmgton and ------------
Lee student.~ of a February Dance 
Set. rlvalmg Fancy Dress '48 In 
lavishness and color. 

In choosing the theme of 
•·washington's Birthday Ball" for 
the February 18 and 19 set. Bear 
Indicated Lhat.. he had b<'en decided 
by the beauty of the late 18th 
century costuming and by the 
fact that Washington's birthday 
actually comes within a week or 
the dance. 

SDX Initiates 
20 Tonight 

A new twist to an old tale wtll be 
put inlo effect tonight when Sig
ma Delta Chi, Washington and 
Lee's professional journalism fra
ternity Initiates 18 aspiring cam

Announcement or the band for pus journalists and two prominent 
the Set will be made e1ther In profe~onal men. both noted for 
Friday's Rlnr-tu.m PhJ or ln the their outstanding work In the na
Tuesday l'dltlon of the paper nexL Uonal publications field. 
week. Bear assured Students that Carter Glass, '14. and h1s son 
a "name" band will be sit~ned by Tom. w11J both be taken In dur
the Dance Board. Negoblattons ing tonight's ceremonies which 
have been underway for some will be held in the Student Union 
time between Dance Boatd Man- BuiJding. Mr. Glass Is a member 
age1· Paul Murphy and an undis- or the Bicentennial Stamp Com
closed "name" orchestra. Murphy mlttee; and American Soclet.y of 
told The Rlng-tu.m PbJ today Lhat Newspape1· .Publishers and Is also 
he expects definite results within General Manager of the Lynch
a week. burg News. 'nle other professional 

Advance sale llckets tor the en- man who will be taken Into the 
ttre set will be priced at approx- 'famtiY' circle tonight Is Parke 
tmately $11 accordlng to T1cket Rouse. Jr.. Sunday editor or the 
Chairman Pres Mead. Mea4 an- Richmond Times-DlspaU:h. 
nounced that definite prices for The 18 undergraduate W. and 
the lldvance sale have not yet L. men have all been selected tor 
been dcterm1ned pending the sign-~ initiation into the professional 
lug of an orchestra. but expressed fratemity on the basis of their 
confidence that the price would outstanding work in the field o! 
be around $11. campus publications during the 

Costume1· Sam Hollis announced last few years. 
that first fittings for costumes, Old and new members alike will 
which will be rented for $5.50 each adjourn to a fra~rnlty lounge a!
l!ast year's price> would befln on ter the initiation proceedings for 
Tuesday, December 14. The fi.L· n cocktatl pa1ty. 
lings Will take place in the Stu- Both Mr Glass and Mr. Rouse 
dent Union from 2 untU 5 on that wlll stay overnight In LexJngton 
daw. and will meet Journalism classes 

Hollib urged students to obtaJn on Wednesday to discuss various 
the following measurements from probl<'ms of tile newspaper profes
lhclr dates ns soon as possible due slon as ll Is practiced In America. 
to the necessity of having mo:.L today. 
co.~tumes ordered before the Various other Sigma Delta Chi 
Christmas holiday. For the girls, Initiations wlll be held lat.er In 
these measurements are necessary : the year for men not pledged this 
height. weight. busl. waist. hiP!>. Septl'mbeJ. 
hat lze. length from waist to 

Charity Chest 
Drive Will Run 
December 6-11 

Beer Keg Contest 
Planned To Push 
$3,000 Campaign 
The 1948 WashlnR"ton and Lee 

Charity Chest Drive will carry on 
an intet'U!Ive week-long campaign 
December 6-11 Sponsored by PAN, 
t.h.e sophomore honorary fraterni
ty, the drive wiJl Include four 
promment charities as reciPients 
or Its proceeds: Lexington Chl.l
drens' Chnic. Rockbrldp;e County 
Red Cross. American Cancer So
ciety, and World Student Service 
Fund. 

The Dnve has a dual objectJve: 
to create student awareness of 
charity needs and the desperate 
plight of foreign students, and to 
collect a substantial contribution 
for the beneficiary charities. 

The goal for the week wUI be 
$3,000. The fraternity with the 
largest donation per capita wJ.ll be 
awarded a. keg of ~er. 

The ChUdren's Clime Is a Lex
lngton organization which pro
vides free medical care for those I 
unable to pay for it. 

The Rockbridge chapter of the 
Red Cross provides volunteer 
workers for hospitals and gives in
struction in water safety, among 
Its many a.cllvltles. 

The World Student Service 
Fund gives aid to students ln war
devastated notions. furnishing 
rood. clothing, medical care, books, 
and housing. 

Battling cancer with research 
alld education. the American Can
cer Society endeavors to defeat 
the disease with a program of in
formation. 

A detailed account or all the 
activities of these organizations 
will be pt·esenled In succeeding 
Issues of Tbe Ring-tum Phi. Pub
licity manage! of the Drive ls 
Gordon Kennedy. KennedY has 
planned a giant promotional cam
paign Including: publicity from 
posters. slogans. newspaper:;, ra
dio, speeches during fraternity 
meals nod during Intermissions 
of the Troubadous production, 
Dark of the Moon. 

Donations may be &iven to any 
member of PAN. Officels of thal 
organiza~on are Wink Glasgow. 
President: Walt Jackson secre
tary: nnd Pete Mulhenberg. Sec
retary. 

Four Theologians Will Head 
Discussions During Meeting 

Washington and Lee's annual University Religious Conference 
opened hete today with Dean D Elton Trueblood. of Earlham College, 
Richmond, Indiana, 11.ddressing an aU-university assembl~· on "The 
Reformalwn of Our Time." 

The non-scctanan religious program wlll lusl fo1· three days with 
Dr. Trueblood heading a panel of four lecturers and diSCUSSion leaders 
who will define Lhe relationship between religion and the various oc
cupational and professional flelds for which wa~hington and ~ 

*students are preparing. 
I Dr. TnJl'blood. who has gained 

wide distinction in America and 
abroad In the fleld of philosophy, 
Lold Ills opening day audience 
lhat "Thoul{h our tim~> is a Ume 
of strain wh1ch may never sec th<' 
restoration or l!cnuine peace. It 
may also prove to be a ttme mark
ed b~· n great bw·st or new llfe. 
There 1s no area in which th!s 
Is so cl<'arly manifest as m our re

DR. STUJ\IPF 

Tall Man's T earn 
Faces 22 Games 

AlhleUc Director R. A. Smith 
announced the 1948-1949 basket
ball schedule for the Generals to
day The schedule Includes: 
De~ . 10 East Tennessee-here. 
Dec 16-George Washington

here. 
Dec 18 Weslem Kentucky 

State Louisville. 
Dec 20 Monl<; Harvey-the1e. 
Jan 6 Dl.lke Lynchburg. 
Jan. 10 Virginia there 
Jnn. 14 - Wtlham and Mal~

here.• 
Jan. 15- N Cnlollna- Lynch-

burg.• 
Jan . 18 VIrginia Tech- here.• 
Jan. 20-Roanok<' -here. 
Jan. 22 Cnmp Meade-here. 
Feb. 4 FUrman here. 
Feb. 5 Mt\l'ylnnd here. 
Feb. 8 Vlrglma here. 
Feb 11 Cl<'mson - here.· 
Feb 12 Davidson- here.• 
Feb. 14 Vlrgmln Tech-theJe.• 
Reb 16 Richmond- here.• 
Feb 21- Willlam and Man -

lligton . The evidence shows that. 
1 we are now In the midst of a new 
I reformation which 1s by no means 
1 limited to one nation." 

In nddtllon to Dr. Tl ueblood. 
three olher well-known theologi
ans will speak and lead discussion 

I
I groups, toniJrhl. Wednesday night 
and Thur~;di<Y rughl. Following Is 
n complete hst of all the Confer
ence events 

7:30 p.m .. Tuesday 

·•can Law Be Defined ·Apart 
from Morals?" Dr Stumpf. 
Tucker Hnll 

"What Is Judalsm?"-Dr. Gold
burg. Robinson Hall. 

"The Reasonableness of Chris
tinnily" Dean Myers. Payne Hall. 

"Science and Religion" Dr. 
Trueblood. Newcomb Hall. 

9:45 a.m., Wednesday 
"Christian VocatiOn"-Dr. True

blood. Lee Chapel. 

? :30 p.m., Wednesday 
''What Arc the PrerequiSites for 

the Rule of Law?"- Dr. Stumpf. 
Tucker Hall. 

"The Law or Moses"-Dr. Gold
burR. Robinson Hall. 

floor. and color or hair. Sltet.ches 
of the costumes available will be 
1>0 t.ro within a short while in or
der that students may select the 
type desired. 

W. & L.'s Bicentennial Stamp Issue 
Poses Problem for Local Postmen 

U1ere. 
F<'b. 22 Richmond there. • 
Feb. 25 North Carolina State 
NOI fblk .• 
Feb. 28- Roanoke- there. 

Set President Bear emphaslzed 
that this cdillon of Fancy Dress First Day Mle of the Washing
should be less expensive thnn ton and Lee commemorative three
PI !'vlous ones due to lhe shorten- cent. stamp on April 12, 1940, Is a 
1ng of the dance 1tself "With law bllt" job for the Lexington Post 
~chool exams being over the week Office according to Postmaster F . 
or the dance. there bemg only Ctevrland Da\'JS. Already letters 
t.9io days ln:>tead or three and have come m from polnl4 as tar 
thetefore Jess expensive, and the n\\ny as New York and Georgia re
fact that academiC studl'nts will QU<':.llng the "F1rst Day Cover" 
not have a long-exam weekend, o denr to the stamp collector 
It Is fiate to assume a tpea.tcr turn- Mr. Davis stated that twice hl 
out than 1a11t year and hence the e1ght years lh<' local post office 
opportunity to get a big band cvton has been the point of first. day sale 
al a lower cost to the student," for o commemoraUvr stamp. 
near snld. • "That s a very tlnu!.ual thing tor 

..._ a post office thIs size and a town 

Want 20 Free Butts? 
Co-Op Has Them Dec. 2 

Th Camel Cigarette Co .• Is pre-
l'nling e\·ery student and fncul

ty member of W. and L wtlh a 
case and pack of Camel~ . This 
event takes place on Dl.•ccmber 2 
bctwten 9 n.m. and 4 p m. at the 
co-Op. The only rrquln·ments 
nrcl'ssary are to prl'.scnt the &tu
drnl ldeotlflcntlon ca1d and have 
It stamped. 

The rase to be prc!ented Is a 
v.hlte plastic one w1lh "Camel .. 
and "W&L" on It ln blue. Thls 
makes the econd year that W. and 
L hn IX'en the recipient or auch 
a mass St'&le Christmlls t~lft bY 
the CamPI Company. 

or 4.000," h<' remarked. The last 
stamp was the Cyrus McCormick 
I sue of the 'Famous Amencans" 
c.et and was put out In Ortobt't, 
1940. At that time ten persons 
"-'ere needed to do nothing but 
op\•n lt>tt.ers rrom collector~; who 
had Bent In requests for nrst day 
cnnrellattons. The procedure for 
the.f' rt'Quest8 Is u follows: 

Colleetot s wrHe to Lhe post
master enclosing a 1 cm!Uance to 
cover thf' rost of copies of the 
stamp which are atflxed to self
addres.r.cd envelopes, cancelled 
v.lth a special mnrhlne which 
tamps "Fust Day or I bUe" on 

them. and returnf'd to the ender. 
1 he mach me used In t.he special 

canceliRtlon will be sent to Lex
mgton from WashlnlltOn and a 

mechanic. who will k('(lp It In good 
worktna order, will accompany It. 

1 A!ltntsk deslvnatcs Southern 
Conf<'l'l'll<'t' anmes > DR. TRUEBLOOD 

The Third Assistant Postmaster 1 h Off d 
General. who Is 111 charge of such Scho ars ips ere "The R<'nsonablenei'S or Cluls-
matters. w111 sE'nd a per~nal rep- To English Universities llanity''-Dean Myers. Pnvne Hoi!. 
resentallve to the local office for 'Scumce and Rehlllon"- Dr. 
the event Fm: &:hol.u h1p of 600 pounds Truc•blood. Newcomb Hall. 

Mr. Da\ 15 ~luted that he plan- ear.h \\111 be Kln•n for study at Ox- 9:45 a.m .• Tbursda) 
ned to u. e some W. ond L. stu- ford or Cnmbrldge Unlversllle:. ''The Common Ventun or LICe" 
drnt.s who hove workro at the I during 1949·50. -Dr. Trueblood. Lee Chapel. 
PosL Office on othc1 ot·raslons as American :student:. may qualify 
extrn help on Apnl 12 Nearly 111 dt•J the tt•1m:. or the Charles and 7:30 p.m., Tbtu"oday 
t.hlrly extra clerks were needed I Julia Hem>' r'und Men and wo- "Is a Doctrine of National Law 
for getting out the McCormick mrn a1e rllKiblc Prctcrence will Necessary or Probable?"- Dr. 
~otamp, and evl'n Kreuter Interest bl• to atn·n lo recent college tu·ad- Stumpf. Tucker Hull . 
Is expected In the fOJlhcomlng Is- uates or pcr:;ons v; ith a Bachelor's "Reform Judalsm"- Dr. Gold· 
sue. D<' Jet• 1wtth dtstmrtlonl before burg. Robinson Hall. 

The. P06tmklSlCl' described the Juh• 1, 1949. ''The R<'nsonableness of Chris· 
w. a11d L. commemora live ns a At>IllJc.ants mu t pre t-nt a def • llanlty"- Dean Myers. Payne 
"double ba1 rellecl" proposition. mile dwme or studv or rPsearch. Hall . 
"It w11l have both Wa hlngi.A)n and They mu L be unmarrtf'd and pre- "SCience and Rcligton"- Dr. 
Lt'e on ll. You know the people up ptucd to devote thf'lr whole ume Trueblood. Newcomb Hall. 
North stUI think of u ns "RA.•bel. ," to the ObJC<'L!t of the rellov. hips ------------
he added, "but Washington Is the AJ)pllr:ation close Febnuu-y 15. 
'fathel of his country'," He Infer- 1949. 
red thaL the ConfedN ntc rhleftaln F111tlwr ln!oro1atlon may oo l'e
and the Natltmnl. lf'adc1· should curccl !rom Del\11 LPybum. Appll
boom sales or the 8 tamp bv thl'ir cnttons ma:v be secured from Of
combmed unlven;nl appeal. the or Src1 etnry or Yale. Yale 

A total or nround $9,000 wo1 th University, Nev. H wen, Conn .• or 
of stamps was sold 1n one da}· here S"creuu-y or Corporation. Harvard 
durmg Lhe 1940 nrst day sale. With UniversitY, C mbrldge 38. Mas.c;. 
the great Interest of the Univer
sity student body and alumni In 
the pte.c;ent I ue. that rerord may 
well be broken this April 12. ln
cldentally, Cyrus McCormick. 

a a de f1 om being a famous ln
''entor, WllS 81 0 a benefactor or 
wa~hlnRton College durin~ the 
presidency or Gt>neral Lee. 

OPENINGS RESllLT ' 
(iC'rry • U'phtns, O~nlnrs Dane(• 

J•rr~ldt·nt, C"otlmate-d today that 
thn finnnrlnl rr'lult or his !it'l 
will not. nfft'rt. Fancy Drt'S<; Ball. 

U \\lUI rxPN'tfd rarllf'r that no 
Prom on OJK'ninr; would mtan a 
rrdurtlon In thr 'lxe of the l 'an-
c D hlnr-dlr. 

Strphc•n ld that the ftnal 
fl(Url'S \\OUid ho"- that 0J)f'niDCI 
rlthrr made tM•nty-fhn doll n> 
or lost tnnty-fin dollars. Thr. 
t~a,t flrurf'li arr not n-ad:v :vrt, 



• 

PaJte 2 THE RING-TUM PHI 

"It was Santayana who belie,ed that all things spiritflal ha'Ye 
tlrat all things physical ha'Ye a spiritual flowering." 

a · physical basis; Letter PerSe • By Benjamin Haden 

W~t ling-tum JIJi 
Founded In 189'7 

EditOr. The Rlnr-tum Pbl 
Dear Sir: 

Having recently discovered that 
I was not alone tn the frustrating 
experience of walling patiently 

Bill Clements until 10 p.m. Cor a reserve book 
Publl hed every Tuesday and Friday of the col- Sports Editor. · · ·· · · ····· · · ·· · · ··· · oardman to be replaced on the shetr. so that 

lege yenr. Editorial and Business Oftlces: Student Assistant Sports Editor··· ·· · · ··· .John tan Pinck tt. might be checked out over 
Union. Mall Address: Box 899. Prtnt.ed at the Jour- Amu~temcnts Editor · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 'am Wallis night. then flndtna neither the 
nnllsm Laboratory Press or Wash.lngton and Lee Advertlslng Manager· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Don Albin book not· a record of anyone hav-
UnlvcnilY. Lexington, Virginia. Clrculntion Manaser · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · k · Schornstein tna taken IL out. I would Uke Lo 

0 omce Manager· .... · .. .. .. nk .. liDlc y •A~ Tr tter make a shorL plea Co1· more sports-Entered as second-cla.ss matter September 2 • Photographrrs .. • ... . . Sam Co n, a_. o man!ih.lp in the library. 
1946, nt the PosL omce at Lexington Vlrg1nla, un-
det· the art of March 3, 1879. Re-porters Removing books from the li-

b Pitt G rge bra.ry without. going through the National Advertising Representative: The Na- Doug Haynes. Jim Hoofnaale. Bo man, eo minor admlnislrative delall of 
tlonnl Advertising Service. Inc.. 420 Madtson Rowell, Ray Snyder, Russ Applegate. Tom Win- d 

11 
t 

borne. Ed Gaines stgnln!l a car . or casua y secre -Av(•nue. New York. New York. tng In the slacks a books In de-
Subscl"lptton, $3.75 a year. payable in advance. Business StaJJ mand by several students Is a vlo-

Advcrttsina rates on request. Earuest Clarke. A. R. Boden. Walt Maytham. Al !aLton of the Honor System at. per-
0 bo warner, Charles Hutzler haps lts most vulnerable POint. Edttor-tn-Chil'f .... . · · · · · · · · • · · · · · .OZZie :; roe Extended comment here on the 

Bu!>lness Manuger .. .. .. ·· · • .... .... Bob WUllams Sports Staff Honor System Is unnecessary. 
Mntmgtng Editor .. . . • .• ........... Jock Mornson Art Hollins, Jim O'Keefe, Ted Lonergan. Ed Berlin, Publication of recen~ violations is 
News EdJtor ....... · · · · · • · • · • · ·· ·····.Abe Jone.:. Bob Kramer an adequate reminder to the stu-
Copy Editor ..... · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··Dick Hubba_r_d __________________ _ 

7 
dent body that the system Is rune-

- ------- --------- • tlonlng properly. 

THE UNIVERSITY RELIGIOUS 
CONFERENCE 

their professions and cheir religious faith. This I offer this merely as an appeal 
h ' h to the student who, under the 

year's Conference presents a program w IC pres.c;ure or &ettlng an n.c;slgnment. 
should appeal to every student willing to think behin(l him on time. may over-

This vcar's Umversity Relicrious Confer· sertously about religion-and most of us do look his gentlemanly obligation Lo 1 

~· the Honor System and ignore olh-
cncc, opening today, has as its goal th~ pro· occasionally. er students who are charged with 
viding of a practical answer to a practical- Spe:1hrs featured on the even~g progra~s Lhe same assignment. 
and pressing-problem. The world has c?m~ wtll connect reltgious prinetples w1th Academic Sincerely yours. 
to demnnd more of its inhabitants than nom I · cncerprtse, show that as. the~ really ex.isr. th.ey JIM SHORT 
nal rc.>l.gion and hollow faith. Not only must are inseparable. They wtll p tcture Chnstlamty 
religion be a living, dynamjc force, but it mu.st against a background of prevailing conditions; 
be also the basis of all endeavor, whether m and standards; they will bnng it up t o date. 
busin('SS, soctcty, or private life. How, though, ·n,c Umversity beheves that the Religious 
nrc.> W(' to bmd rehgton and worldly affairs mto Conference ts of such significance that it has 
a single thing-or even achieve understand- agreed to hold quizzes down to a minunum 
ing of such a process? and shorten classes during the three days. It 

It seems logtcal chat the best answer can be seems only logtcal that the Conference will .b~ 
provid('d br inviting to the campus laym~n worth a great deal to every student to pamct· 

I I d . · · h d th l both m pate in it as much as possible . w 10 1ave tsrmgws e emse ves 
------------------------------------- ----------------

BRAIN FOOD. • • • • • By Brian Bell 

Sporting World 
Astounded Over 
Devil's Antics 

Skeets Hawkins Seen 
As Levi's Arch Rival 
In Shenandoah League 
It one Skeets Hawkins had man

aged to get hlmself noised around 
New Haven last year mstead of 

A~ a rel!'lllar nitermath of the We propose a bowl game be- over for another football season playing at freshman football in 
football season alonll with bowl tween two teams that have not he stiU bas ellgibllity-and take West Virginia, he might be ap
and nil-star games are all-oponent won a game to decide which Is some courses m the Commerce pearlng astride old Eli's rail fence 
ttnms. Arch ward, Chicago Trl- the worst team In the United school, but Lukens has other on the captnJn's page ot Yale foot
bunc sport.s man. conceived the Statrs. Of course. this would take plans. He's going to South Alrtca ball programs next fall . This is 
ldt·a of nn all-American oponents a lot of work comparing strength some time in the Spring and says not to say that Mr. Hawkins could 
ll'am a rcw years ago and now be- of opposition and taking into con- 1f he can get a good job there he necessarily replace the venerable 
rorr the sea!;on is even over h1s slderatlon how badly they were will slay. The pro football scouts Levi Jackson ·on the fence ,but. the 
ballots arive for Lhe players to ftH beaten. However. we t.hlnk ll don't like that news and are wav- least he could do Is climb up and 
out. cou!d be worked out and the worst lng filthY bills in Lhe air Lo try sit along side. 

Anolhrr Ward brain child was two college teams In lhe country and change his mind. It. being that Mr. Hawkins 
the AII-Stnr game played against ~ould be assembled. doesn't. have the proverbial snow-
thr pro champs In Chicago each To make the game Interesting R al L Do n ball's chance of leaning UP 
vear ~ you can see he is a. fire- we would soak the fteld for three e OW W against t.he tradlllonal Yale sUcks. 
ball when It comes to red hot days before the game and play we turn to the reason thereto. 
tdeas. However. how he manages lhe game with only one ball so On WL Students This Is namely the orianhaUon 
lo come up with any kind of an there would be as many fqmbles known In Southern SPOrts circles 
AII-Ame11can team from the hun- as possible. We would require that. as the Lextngton Blue Devils Ath-
da'<i thousand ballots he gets the third slrlng of each t.eam play Charming, Suave, letlc Club. One has only to con-
bark. we'll never know. For what ninety per-cent. or the aame to J TOO J nil verse with George Davis for sev-
lt'~ worth. here are the men the make it as bad as possible. Tennis ust uve e eral minutes to learn that the or-
Washington and Lee players shoes would have to be worn so n 1e league of fraternJUes. ganl.zaUon boasts at least 30 dark
thought to be t.he best that faced to avoid good runs and a penalty bounded by classes and surround- hued athletic fiends. Is out of debt 
thtm. enforced for a hard block or sharp ed by women's colleges. whlch Is and meets in vanous places ev-

LE- Wbam of Furman; RE- tackle. We would play the first generally known as washlnaton ery Wedne.sday nliht. 
Broadnnx or Georgia Tech: LT- hall in New York. put all the play- and Lee University. Is this year Further verbs with George re
I mer or VPI; RT- Mathews of ers on busses and Lake them to celebrating Its two hundredth an- ''eal that a certain 'Woo' leads 
Or.orl!!tl\ Tech: RG-Healy or Chicago for the second half. The ntversary. Although most of the this Intrepid band when It Is off 
oeo1 gta Trch; L0-8tuvek of game would be called the Slop boys are unable to give a very the field of sport. Woo was glven 
west VIrginia: C- Bednarik of bowl, and we hope would be the complete history ol their lnstltu- the last name of Rowland some 
Pennsylvania: B-McCary ot Vir- qowl to end all bowls. tlon, they are sure that the pres- twenty years past and Is presently 
vlnla. B -Paplt.-VIrginia; B- While we're ln the realm of ent bunch of fellows who go there employt>d as chief guard In the 
McCoy of Georgia Tech; B-Zeig- fantasy, Neal McNeil. a law stu- Is the ftnest that w . and L. has Blue Oevll's line. Woo gets fre
lcr of Georala Tech. dent with a statlsllcal bent. t\g- ever enrolled. They are likely, in quent assistance from a character 

The poll was taken before we ured out by comparative scores ract. to spend an hour or three named Moby Dick. 

"He b to be educated not. bl·
cause he 1s to make shoes. na1ls, 
and pms. but because he is n. 
mnn."-Channing. 

The Negro Is not. a stupid oaf 
nor is be a highly intell1gent man. 
Like so many of u~. he reftect.s to 
a great degree the OPPOrtunities 
that have been his. 

It ts contended the Negro can
not take an education. and hence 
IL would be foolish to furnish hlm 
with equal educallonal opportuni
ties. Invariably the advocates of 
the Negro's cause proceed Lo sin
gle out the undeniable Intellectual 
helaht.s at.t.alned by Paul Robe
son. Dr. George Carver, and a few 
others. But aren't these men ex
ceptions? Next the contention Is 
that t.hese men ha\'e White blood 
and that only the While blood Is 
responsible for their Intellect. And 
on Into the nlght. You've heard 
the argument a hundred times. 
culminating in both valid and In
valid conclusions. 

The Negro did not voluntarily 
come to these United States; In 
this respect. his position Is unique. 
As a private citizen he is com
parn.ttvely new Lo our na.tton. but 
the Negro race Is by no means of 
recent origin. If we trace thls 
people's history to the continent 
of Africa. we must inevitably con
Cess that it. was a backward race 
as clvtuzations go, prior to the 
Inauguration of slave Importa
tion to the Colonies In 1619. 

During the transitional period 
~lnt"e the end or slavery. the Ne
gro through the medium of pub
lic education has Increased his 
literacy rate from less that 25 
per cent in 1865 to 90 per cent In 
19•0 Inasmuch as the majority of 
thts race is Cl'ntered in the South. 
the South has contributed In no 
smali measure to this advance. 

Before we extended equal edu
cational opportunities to the mil
lions Of poor and Ignorant imml
grant.s who voluntarily sought out 
our shores. we did not stop to 
wei!lh their intellectual short
comings of their color. A democ
racy is not. nor ever should be. 
the proper forum for the classl
ficallon of supermen and non
supermen. But somehow the idea 
has apparently crept into public 
education that It should be limit
ed to the inteiiJgenL or those ot a 
minimum intelligence quotient. 
As o, basic inquiry, we must det.er
mlne whether public education is 
for the public at large, or wh~th
er we. like so many European na
tions. are concerned with estab· 
Ushing an intelligentsia.. 

America will always have a 
working class: under our system of 
business and economics. it is es
"ential. But JUSt as we do not 
want to devote ALL of our educa
tional facilities and OPPOrtunities 
to an Intelligentsia. neither can 
we afford to deny education to any 
group or race for the pUJl)OSe of 
perpetuating a working class. 

Aside from Constitutional right, 
racial prejudice, and States' 
rights, the fundamental question 
we should POSf' to oLU'selves Is this: 
WUI a Negro make a more respon
sible citizen il equally educated? 

An educated people capable of 
informing themselves Is the best 
protection Cor this or any democ
racy. Every time we raise the 
Jlleracy rate or Lhe culture or any 
of our people, we are making our
selves stronger as component part.s 
or the whole. From toe standpoint 
of t'ommunlsm. the Negro front 
ls undoubtedly v u In e r a b 1 e. 
Throughout. the world. our denial 

difficult Lo maintain that the Ne
aro ls not as capable when we 
consciously or unconsciously stlfte 
his cnpabtlltles by limiting hts ed
ucation. 

Thtre are doubtless many big 
otcd Negroes. Negroes who react 
Lo prejudice, hatred and m.t:;un 
derstandlng In kind; by the same 
Loken, there ale mnny bigoted 
Whites who ff'!!POild similarly 
The Southemer speaks of 'keep 
ng the Nearo ih his place,' but 
are we, or Is the Negro, in any 
wise sure of what. his place Is or 
whnL it should be? All too often 
tJ\e Negro ls trying Lo be a White 
man rather than a responslble 
Nearo American citizen. He 1s In 
rllned Lo be led In sundry dlrec 
ttons at one and th~ same time in 
a fru~trnl.ed effort to attain the 
riahts that he feels should be his. 
He is a pawn in the hands of many 
un.~rupulous rabble rousers who 
are as little concerned with his 
welfare as the hooded members of 
the Ku Klux Klan. 'I'hus far. he 
has utterly faUed to attain a d.1g
nlfted and conftdent pride in hlm
~lf and hls rnce. For practical 
purpo.~es. the Negro ls still un
dergoing the radical transition 
from slave Lo private citizen. 

Nothlng is to be aained and 
much Is to be lost so long as 
Whites and Negroes attempt to 
push each other around: but such 
Is too often the case. depending on 
t.he locale and the circumstances. 

The Negro Is peculiarly our 
problem. not just because slavery 
once proved more practical in the 
South than in the North: not just 
because we fought and lost a bit
ter war over the Issue of slavery: 
not just because the Federal gov
ernment now threatens to imPOse 
by edict. what we have refused to 
do by stale laws: but because a 
maJority or Aml'rtca·s 13.000,000 
Negroes r~lde In the South and 
constituUt a major POrtion of our 
papulation. 

If there Is anything worse than 
a man with no education. It Is a 
mon with half an education. l'be 
mo!!t bigoted man. White or Black. 
Is the man who has teamed 
enough Lo think he knows It all 
but t.oo llLUe Lo realize there 1s 
stilt moro lo learn. For the sake 
of better Negroes, better Ameri
cans. and better ctt.zens. it be
hooves us lo re-exnmine our po
silion on Nevro education. 

To my mlnd. If Vlr5lnla wishes 
to expend millions Cor an EQUAL 
BUT SEPARATE school system. 
than t.ha~ Is for the Virginians 
to determine. But It Is for all of 
us to determlne whether an in
ferior race ls to be kept mlerlor 
for want or a democratic benef
Icence on the part of resPOnsJble 
Southern legislatures. 

tm•t rlthcr Delaware or Richmond ra method used by all beer bottle expounding the glories of their Moby Dick gets paid to hold 
nnd lhry were not considered In quarterbacks when proclaiming Alma Mater. their fraternities and open the door of the Dutch Inn. 
thP- voting, Richmond tackle Cur- their team would beat another! themselves. One girl, more over, When he Isn't holdln~r the door he 
urr would have been a iood bet that Washington and Lee was 151 who shall remain forever name- can be found " flxlng de crtps" for 
to make thl' team and Suttenfteld POints better than Michigan. le::;s, Is now considered a brilliant the Devils, Nobody serms to know 
mlsht also have bt>en on the Here's how its done: conversationalist tor having spent whether he learned how to 'ftx 
mythical outftt.. Other opponents W. and L. beat Davidson by 1 an entire evenlna saying "Oh, you cnps' from Doc Boyd or If 

1
t was 

that. rcceh·ed qu1te a few votes potnt-W. and L. 1 bette!· t.han art wonderful!" ln well-modulated the other way around. Georae al
\licrc DaTorre, Pennsylvania tatlt- Davidson: Wtlllam and Mary beat tones of appreciallon and agree- lowed as how Moby Dick used to 
le, Sponasle. Pennsylvania end, Davld..<;On by 8-W. and L. 7 less ment. be fixing CrtP6 as long aao as the 
Cheek nd Williams. Davidson's than W. and M.; William and Tboullh the large dances, Open- twenties. That was when he and 
<'1\ds, Lombeth. Davtdson quarter- Mary beat Arkan. as by 9-W. and mgs, Fancy Dress. and Spring George played cor Staunton and 
back, a.ud Stombaugh, Furman L 2 better than Arkan$8s; SMU Dancl's, are some of the best In they used to t'all George the Rabbit 
punter. Bednarik was the one beat Arkansas by 2-W. and L. the country, tt.ls said the tnd.1vldu- on act"ount. of he took off for nine 
unanimous eltctlon. McCary 1s equal to SMU; SMU beat Santa al fraternity partles are' the best touchdowns tn a aame staunton 
the only rtprater from last year's Clara by 33-W. and L. 33 better or all. There you meet all your played with ChnrlottesvUle. 
nil-opponent elections. than Santa Clara: Santa Clara date's " brothen;" who are extra- George says he played ror twenty 

or certain basic guarantees to the 
Negro Is the constant subJect of a 
maze or propaganda. It Is Indeed 

Thus the writer proposes that 
the first step Lowao:l a peaceful, 
workable solution to the Negro 
Problem be equal educational op
POrtunities. To spell this out: we 
must appropriate through our all
White legislatures enough money 
to give the Nearo child the same 
public school system that Is en
Joyed by all the other children 
or thl' particular county or educa
tional unJt. Thls means equal fa
cilities. equal teacher pay, and 
equal per capita expenditure. In 
other words. the Southem states 
which today alford bett.er bulld
ln&b and hea.ttng to White chil
dren. better salaries to White 
teat'het . and larger per capita 
exJ)('ndttures for Wh1te children. 
should in Lhe future ~pend cor
respondingly the SAME amounts 
Cor NeirO children regardless of 
the e-epnratlon of 5ehools. 

'I11is .Year the bowl fever seems beat Oklahoma by 3-W. and L. ordtna1·ylly charming and tell you five years and didn't quit untU 
to be at Its height with more bowls 36 better than Oklahoma.; Okla- lmmedJately v.•hat a "good guy•· Mr. Hawkins came along. 
nnd rewcr tcnms to ftll them than homa bent Missouri by 34-W. your date Is and how pretty you Football ain't what It US('d to be 
t•vcr before. Ev<·ry known variety and L. 70 better than Missouri ; look. With your ego expandin~ to 

1 
when George wns making nine 

of !ntlt , product, and section ls Missouri b<'at Navy by 21-W. and the bursting point, you dance. smg, touchdowns In the Chatlotlrsvlll+' 
rc·rJrcsr.ntrd In the list of bowls L. 91 better than Navy ; Navy tied laugh, watch other people drink, !lame All lf to prove tt. Mr Hnw
wilh such wt•lrd soundlni affairs Army W. and L. 91 bettcr than and know your are having one of klns has only ix'en able to clomp 
nli ttw Raisin bowl. lhe Alligator Army; Army beat Stanford by 43 the gayest times you can remem- down to the t>nd or the fleld f'lght 
bowl. thn Plm•upple bowl nnd the - W. and L. 134 bettrr than stan- ber. The mus1c supplied by any- times this ~ason. This goes ror 
Vulcun bowl. ford; Stanford lost to Ca11fomla thtna from a beaullful built-in Norman Adams. 

11 
lt'liS spectacular 

It used to be nice when you had by 1- W. and L. 133 better thnn phonograph with an automauc but none the less effective right 
to kt•cp truck of only four bowl California; California beat Wls- rt·rord changer to a wheezing old holfbark. 
gnmcs and when teams that <U!- cot'lBin by 30-W. and L. 163 bet- rctord player that grinds out Th.ls rather alarmllll~ letharay 
srt Hd to play post*scason games ter than Wl!~cdnstn: Wisconsin tunes that Lee hilnSt'lf bust have 

011 
the part of Mr. Hawkins Is 

pln)cd . Now It takes the ncwspa- lost to Ohio State by 2-W. and enjoyed on record!~ left to him explained by Moby Dlt'k as com
per hall a column to list tht> aames L. 161 better than Ohio StaU!: by his arandfather. The din 11 lng from "n. ~oh side." "Skeets 
nr.d teorns playing in them. Col- Ohio St.ate lost to Mlt'hlgan by 10 ll'.trlftt"; &bouts of "Where's mr, ain't. been right all yeah," he 
leges thnl have lost three and four - W. and L. 151 better than date?" and "Where's my bottle? claims. '"l'hE',Y's somcthln hnve to 
games nrc merrily showing up on Michigan. make conversation tmpo:;.~lble, and be done bout that bov's 61de tf he 
Nc\\ Ycnr's dny to play each oth- The next t.lme a comparative lndted, unne<' ry, When the sotn like he ought tO." 
er to decide nothh11. score advocate starts talking, con- c~cntng Is over, you'll probablY Barring the POSStbtlltv of early 

The 11-star games arc more In front. him with this argument ad wish It weren't. death or that thry start malting 
number too, 'rhere once v.·as only absurdJum. Washington and Lee men are footballs out of l nd. Mob~· Dick 
one-t.he East.-West same. Now Jim Lukens. our All-State end. very rhnrmlng, well-mannered. snya he atves Mr. Hawkins anothrr 
there are the North-South and will soon be lenvtns the campus well-dressed. sltghtly suave and ten or nrteen years to tote his v.ell 
Dluc-Orn)• gnmcs. Next year we for rrecner ftelds. Ha\lng gottrn sophisticated, and, we are told, strung out hundred and eighty 
cxcepe to sec thn AtlanUc-Pa- his Electrical Enalnecrlng degree ometlmes Just too Juvenile. AI- pounds around the Jlldlron. As It 
clt\c gnmc, the Black-White game. and Law Degree he's rendy to UY most all wear hand-knit at'IYII.'!I, Is. Skeets ls a cinch to make the 
and the Buddy Deaver all-stan good bye to college lite. Art Lewis C tiD eel .... four) All Shenandoah Valley t.eam this 
acnlnst. the Doc Boyd all-. f.tlrs. Is trying to talk Jim into stayinr ( on u on P-e 

~Handlin Is Greatest Court Star 
Seen at W-L in Years'~pessard 

Said basketball Mentor. Bob 
Spessard In a special Interview 
yesterday, "Jay Handlin Is the best 
ba~ketball player seen on WMh
lngton and Lee courta since I can 
remember." 

According to Spessard. Handlin 
has Just about everythlna a coach 
cowd drslre in a bn.~ketball play-

\'t'ar. George let It be known the 
other day Ulat. Mr. Hawkins wu 
pretty tnuch of a triple threat 
man . "If he ever gets loose he's Jus 
one." Gl'Ot'Re says. "An If he 

don't. ha\·e any ln~rference h 
Ju goes anyhow. I sten him run 
through two fellows one(! when 
they got in hi way." 

"Sho he plays basketball, an he 
plays good baseball too," George 

nnounced. He looked like any
bodv who cUdn' t. know as much 
shouldn't be allowed outslde with
out two keepers wtth him. George 

ys If somebody don't grab oil 
Mr. Ha\\kins before next season 
the Blue Devtl. are a sure bet to 
walk ot! with everything South of 
Mlkt> Jacobs.-B. P. Bodonl. 

er as the freshman v.:I/Jlrd stands 
r.tx feet-two, weigh:~ 190 pounds. 
sl good on both ollrntse and de
feme nnd cnn 11hoot wllh either 
hnnd with equal accuracy. 

It. Is Spes11nrd'a hope to build 
the ent.lrt: offense around the 
deadly forward. 

With fooLbnll !Cason ovt'r, the 
t.eam bt>gan to $hnpe up for t.he 
thst time this yrar as Bob Gold
mlth. slnr pivot man or last sea

l!lln, aprx·arcd on the courtio for 
his lnltlnl workout. It wasn't all 
good ntws howt-ver u Don Fergu
son, last year's rebound hoUnd v;as 
Jlroclatmcd out. tor lht- year due 
tO a knee Injury received during 
the t"ourse of the football 6t>ason. 

Ste\·e Ulakl &bowed up for prac
tice only tor a hort time last 
wrek and thO\\ed consldrrable 
worry over the condition of his 
knte which hns plagued him 
throughout the past two seasona. 

However. Coach Spessnrd stat
ed thaL several men had shown 
erent Improvement over last year 

!Con tinued on pare fourl 
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Big Blue Drops Season's Finale to Sp~ders; 
Bell Shines in 14-12 Thanksgiving Day Loss 

1-M Roundup 
By ART HOLLINS 

Speedy Halfback Scores Twice 
As Generals Suffer Sixth Loss 

GENERALIZING 
By BILL OLEMENTB of people tall to realize however 

In League A In volleyball on 
No\•ember 22, the Phi Psis virtual
ly clinched the champto.lship by 
beating the Delts ln a thriller 
15-13, 14-16, 15-13. The Delts led 
the .tlrsL and second games 12-8 
and 13-8 only to lose t.hem while 
the Phi Psis led 13-8 1n the sec
ond game and lost it. P. While, 
Vic McFall, Bruce Pa.rklnson, and 
John Bell were all outstanding for 
the victors while Lee Redmond, 
Joe Adams. and Tom Tongue 
starred for the losers. 

The lnnaugural game of the 
Thanksgiving Day fracas be
tween the University of Richmond 
and Washington and Lee turned 
out to be a gala affair for all con
cerned except the football play
ers of the Blue and Whlte. The 
Spiders, playing their most in
spired game of the season. edged 
theW. and L. outfit by the margin 
of two points after the touchdown 
conversions, 14-12, before 8.000 
tans at Richmond Stadium. The 

BRIAN BELL 
Washlngton and Lee star who re
ceived Alll.llUll Award at Richmond 
game. 

From here on ln teature sports Is that Navy had. and you may 
through four Blue-clad defenders, writers will have to turn to the quote me on this, the toughest 
and hit the sideline to knot the courts to find writing material schedule in the country. Among 
count. as In the eyes of most ardent fol- the teams which Navy faced dur-

Frank Thompson, the Farmville lowe.t·s of the gridiron, the sea- ing the past season were. Michl
klcklng specialist, sent the Spid- son is over. Wth the exception of gan, Notre Dame, the two top clubs 
ers ahead with a perfect boot cow-se of the various and sundry of the nation, Pennsylvania, and 
through the cross-bars. bowl games which is nothing more Duke. Further comment on these 

Other games In League A found 
the third place KA's being sparked 
by Jack McCormack and Whitaker 

The Generals were quick to re- than a. prolongation of the regu- powerhouses is not necessary. The 
tallate, and lmmedl.ately consumed Jar season as nearly every team onlY team of this class that the 
69 ya.rds and again went into the in the country Is entering into Cadets laced was Penn and the 
lead. A couple or Boyda passes either the Spittoon Bowl, Acme scores tell 1\ story. Penn had no ------------
against the best pass defense In Bowl or some other New Yea1·'s easy time with the Middies, in fact A d ..J_ M 
the nation set the ball on the one day classic. they were pushed to the Um!L. n erson Attenw eet; 
yard stripe, from wbere Bell hit Yes. one might say that the Army on the other band, gave Frosh Sophs to Get Call 
the big hole t.hat a man like Jerry regular season h~ just about had Arnold Gallitla a shot of adrenne- ' 
Jack can make, for the tally. It but few wtU forget the Army- lin at the start of the final quarter Ctew Coach "Jimmy" Ander-
Again Michaels failed in his try Navy game which traditionallY of the Penn game and in the clos- son announced today that crew 
for the extra point, and the half rings down t.he curtain on the ing seconds, the mastermind of workouts would be adandoned un
closed with the Generals ahead gtidlron each fall. Slnce I was Blaik's "T" passed Army into the til after the Christmas holidays. 
12-7. fortunate enough to be on the unbeaten ranks for another Sat- Anderson said he planned to at-

The third period was a stale- scene at the time or the clash, I urday. So from the beginning. I tend a meeting of the Rowing 
mate for bot.h teams, as neither would like to take time out here would have given Army only an Coaches or America and that all 
group could coordinate an attack for a moment and try to present edge over the Midshipmen. not a Information regarding schedules. 
that would follow througb with a possible exRlanaUon for the three touchdown margin. eligibility, etc.. would be an-
a touchdown. But as the final astounding outcome. Now, naturally, one may turn nounced alter this meeting. 
stanza opened, t.he Spide1·s opened There are very few people that to the psychological side of the Anderson also said he intended 
with some neat faking and re- don't realize that Navy went in- fray and safely say that Navy lo send a letter out to all fresh
versing, wlth Suga.r Ralston and to the fracas with a victoriless was up for the game and that men and sophomores urging them 
Suttenfield doing Lhe running, season behind them to race un- Al'my was a biL too sw·e of Lhe out- to come out for crew. Workouts 
and a couple of yard eating pass- beaten Army. What a good deal come. But let's not kid ourselves, will begin again the 3rd or 4th of 
es, taking the ball to the one. Ral- Army was confident but keyed uP January and they are heartily 
ston, faking an end run. hit the for the game also. The difference asked to try out ror this fast 
center of the line for the winning Four Leaders To Be Out lay in the llneplay of the two growing sport at w. and L. 
tally. Aga1n Thompson converted. teams. Everyone of Army's touch-
and the Generals round them- For University Tourney downs were set up by Galllfa's 
selves flghtlng for time. passes whose arm couldn't have 

• At least four of last year's all- been better. In tact the only ca-
W. and L. was not quite through university wrestUng champions det who gained steadily through 

though, and Boyda began tupping, will be sidellned next week as the the Navy forward wall was Gll 
and Bell. HatTington. and Holt new scramble for titles that wll Stephenson who showed that ev
runnlng. Alter a pass to Bell had decide the Varsity and Freshman enrthing the writers said was tt·ue. 
taken the ball to the Richmond team lineups for initial matches Navy had one too, 'however in 
49, Bell hit the line on fourth down gets underway next Monday. Cal BUI Hawkins. 
and made a first. The attack was Guest, Ken Lindell, Bob Mahoney If you went straight down the 
broken up on the next play when and Bob Smith will not defend line and compared each player on 
Rosser intercepted a flat pass and the! tl t· 1 G t r respec ve tees. ues , (Continued on pa•e four) 
raced to the Blue 29. 12llb, Lindell, 165lb; and Smith, -:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ::::::::::::::::::::, 

Richmond seemed on thelr way 191tb are InJured. Mahoney has 1'" 
again, as Cocco ran to the 18, and entered Courtland College In up
Suttenfield canted to the 13. AI- state New York. 
ter a flve yard penalty, and a loss Ready to defend their titles will 
of ten yards thanks to Lhe hard be Bill Townsend, 1151b; Ted LOn
drlvtng Bob Smith, :Harrington ergan. 128tb; Joe sconce, 136tb; 
intercepted on the 12. A return Ken Finley, 145; orv wicknick, 
of punts followed and the game t55tb ; and Jerry Jack. Unlimited. 
was over. To wm again. the champions must 

Tolley's Hardw,are 

For all your 

hardware needs 

NOTICE 

Cy Twombly warned that a 
cnretul check will be made on all 
equipment used in the gym. 

TURNER'S 
For Lowest Price on 

CIGARETTES, TOU..ETRIES 
and 

SODA WATER 
GINGER ALE 

and other party setups 

Phone 797 9 E. Nelson St. 
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" malnly from last year's undefeat- -
game put an end to the losers of Richmond gift for bis out- ed "B" team, and the as yet un- =: 5 
winning streak of three games, standing play in the contest. tx·ied members of the Freshmen ==- EARL HAS === 
and gave the victors. their seventh d p I' in 1 Ul be [ 

in -•-·t t 1 r th G The Spiders topped the Generals l>"Qua · re l1ll ares w g n on 
w as agiUl..., we ve or e en- In rushing by 158-157, but the IOonUnued on pace four ) =: --
erals in the series. 

A game that saw some great visitors connected for an advan- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ==-- Cordovan Shoes = 
playing on the part of both teams, tage In the passing departmenL. 
also saw the vaunted T forma- Again, as In all previous games =: 5 
tlon attack of Pappy Lewis take during th~ past season. the W. = = 
effect after only eight minutes o! and L. punters have kept lhe av- :: 14.95 15.95 19.95 _ 
time had elapsed. erage at 40 yards or better, this = 5 

After the runnlng or fullback game average being 43.2. =-- E A R·L N. L E V I T T -
CharUe Holt had led the Blue to F~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lhe Richmond 3-yard line, half· _ 
back Brian Bell made a leaping HAMRIC & SMITH 5_ -
catch of a Boyda aerial, and eros- G tl ' 0 tfitt d 
sf'd the goal line. Walt Mlcbaels, Jewelers = en emen s u er an 
who hnd a reco1·d of 12 for 14 con- = C T 'l = 
versions before the game, missed Lexington, Vlrrlnla = ustom a1 or -
his first of two tries and the Oen- 5 · = 
er~m~~~ !s1e:!~f :;ollie second ++++++++++++++++++++i' ~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllffi 
pe1 iod opened. tlle Spiders came 
back to go ahead by a single point. Take Care of Your One satisfied diner tells an

other abOut the Soutbern 
Inn's really ftne food 

Mike Boyda dropped back to punt, 
and booted the ball out to the 44. Radio 
where Charlie Suttenfleld grab
bed the pigskin, drove his way 

The Alain Street Store 
for 

Manhattan Shirts 
and Pajamas 

KONX and !UALLORY HATS 
CIIENEY a.nd WEMBLEY 

TlES 

J. Ed. Deaver & Son 
l'bone 25 

The Dutch 
Inn 

Dining room open 
11:00 . 2:30 

5:30 . 8:30 

WI' c.atl'r to Dinners. 
Private Parties, 
and Banquets 

Accommodations tor Dales 

llave U ~pertly and 

Scic>ntlfically Examined 

at 

RADIO HOSPITAL 
11 North Main 

.......... 

Let's Eat at 

The 
Southern Inn 

Years of experience have 

resulted in the quiet dig-

nity, the complete efficiency of our counter and 

table service. Let us lighten your burden m time 

of need. 

DOC'S CORNER STORE 

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
BecaUBe He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test 

LOOk how popular Shudy ia ainee he awltched to Wildroot 
Cream Oil. So-don't monkey with other hair tonica get 
Wildroot Crum-OU right away, A little bit &rooms your hair 
neatly and naturally without that greRay, plastered·down look. 
RelievH annoyinc drynts.. Removes looae dandruff. Helps 
you pau the Finger· NnU Test. Non-alcoholic Wildrool Cream· 
Oil c:ontalns Lanolin. Get a bottle or tube today at any dru,a. 
or toilet gaodt counter. Antl have your barbc!r give your 
coconut profeSiionalapplicationa. Con ldcring what Wildroot 
Crt&Jn-011 dOl'S for your appearance, Lbe 
cOlt it peanutal * of 327 Burroughs Dl'ttc, SnJdtr, [\. l~ 

Wlldroor Compony, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y 

to a 15-4. 15-5 victory o\•er the 
Slgma Chis and a 15·0, 15-4 tri
umph over the Phi Kaps. The 
Lambda Chi& took fourth place 
by beatlng the Sigma Chl.s, 15-8, 
15-12. 

In League B the ZBT's finished 
league play undefeated by taking 
the Pi Phis, 15-0, 15-4, and the 
PiKA's 15-7. 15-1 Jim Paradies 
and Dick PI2Jtz have played out
standing ball for the Zebs all sea
son. The Phi Gams took over sec
ond place in League B with a 
thrllllng two out of three win ov
er the PiKA's and a 15-9, 14-16, 
16-14, thriller over the Betas. In 
League C to Kappa Sigs took over 
third place with a 15-8, 11·15, 
15-B, victory over the DU's, who 
were playing with only four men. 

In handball so far Mac Faris, 
Phl Gam, has beaten Allen, Dell,; 
Charlie McCleur. SAE. beat. Roch
ell, PiKA; Rromall, PIKA, beat 
B(lnnett. East; Johnescue, Phi Psi, 
beat Barton, SAE; Mohn, ZBT, 
beat White. Delt; and Callicott, 
SAE, bea~ Earle, Beta. 

All houses are advised to begin 
play lo decide who shall repre
sent your house In the plng pong 
tournament, since entires are 
due December 10. Play doesn't be
gin untU after the Christmas holi
days. 

League play for the Intramural 
basketball championship begins 
on Friday, December 3. 

Comfort Range 
40 above to 10 below 

TWIN WAY 
Changes JJarmth 

with a "ZIP" 

$60.00 

Just zip out lhc pl. i I '' ool 
inner coat when the tem

perature goes up-zip it in 
when the temperature goes 
down. It's a twin way 
because it serves as both 
topcoat and oHrcoa t . 
Presented in smadest 
topper fahric.-.. 

Tolley's Toggery 
The Smart Colleaiatt> 

Shop 

• 



P:t~e 4 

GerJerali~itt g 
(Continued from pare three) 

the two teams you would un
doubted)}· gtvc Army the nod ... 
but from the pcr!onnnnce of 1946 
and the past game, you can see 
that anything can happen In an 
AI my-Navy game. I won't say t.hat 
tf 11 Wf'rt' played over again, ArmY 
would 1ihow there could be no 
doubt about the lx'ttt-r team. 
Arm~· \\as de:;tined to have a fight 
on Its hands. they hnd everything 
to lose and nothing t.o gain. and 
If they played aKaln they would 
lose IL again Unb<'alnble Army 
met unstoppable Navy, a new 
tenm. last Saturday, and t.hey 
v.ound up in a deadlock. Can you 
thtnk or a bE>tter ending? 

Grapplers 
tConUnued rrom Plll'e three) 

Tue·.day, semi-finals will be on 
Wt·dnesduy, whlle thl' champions 
wall be declared Thursday night 
at thr. 7:30 Grapplers' Club spon
sored finale on the gym floor. This 
w111 be one or the four occaSions 
to ee the \'arsity wrestlers In ac
tion on the home mats this sea
son. 

Special feature of the wrestling 
tournament wll be a bout between 
two totall~· blind \\'l'estlers repre
senting Vlrttuua and Wt>st Vir
glnta Schools ror the Blind. The 
two opponents have met on a 
prc\'ious occasion nnd are very 
cvenh· matched. 

Handlin 
<Continued from pap two) 

and \\'Ill undoubtt>dly be called 
upon to brar thr. brunt of the play 
th1s winter. Among those speclf
lcnlly named were Chris Compton 
ond Joe Auer. 

Brian Bell and John Carmichael 
also appeared on the courts yes
tt>Jdar to bolster the squad. 

TI1e opentnK ult \\Ill be Wlth 
East Tenne -~ State Teacher's 
Colll'&e on December the lOth, 
hm e. According to SJ)('ssnrd, noth.
lng is known about the opening 
opponent other than that they 
tUJn out high class ball clubs 
nearly every year This game will 
be followrd b\' George Washing
ton on the 16th. also here. 

VIRGINIA CAFE 

"Food as It should be" 
21 W. Nelson 

Campus 
Com1nent 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Hollins View Tripod U>mon. The latter, by the 
genJus ot Lhe Milwaukee Brewing 
Company, Watch tot· Mr. Mot- (Continued from P&&'e two) 
fatt ·s great l'leene. in which he patiently slaved O\'er by some poot 

Dr. Huntley Will Review 
His Book Wed. at 4:45 

walks on stage and dJscovers an- hometown girl who. though she An mlerl'stlng part of Rellglou 
By LEO'iARD '\\-'1LD other iuY has got. his girl. "Wal, ~>hould have been studying or Emphasis Week will be Dr. J . B. 
and SIIORTY !'tiURRAY If tbcl's haow things is, 111 be otherwise spending her time. was Huntley's review or his book The 

Madonnas, an anthology of ChrLs
Ua n tales. 

Tile review wlll lake the place 
of the regular Int.ervar&lty Fellow
ship meeting, and will be open to 
all students. 

Please Patronize Our Advert!aen 
In small, quiet. Informal ses- glttin' along." We expect great probably bouyed up by the vain Uoly Spirit., tomorrow at 5:45 In 

lllons, Minks and ther mice and things from Mr. Motratt. who as- hope thaL her young man would the Circle Room of the Student 
fl:'llow _ travelers spent the 1 r sures us he will proJect. stark real- remain faithful to her while away. Union. Following the lecture there ·-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Thanksalvlng week c n d. Many Ism Into hl8 role. Usually he's not, nnd those argyles will be a. round-table discussion. lr 
headed for home or places at all Also In the cast arc Sherry nre mute causes of Jealousy in his A retired Christian m1n1ster, l 

THE MUSIC BOX 

Lexlnrton•s New 1\fusle Store 
27 W. WasbiDJ'ion St. 

paints of the compass, and some Hamilton nnd Jeanne Kaylor por- new flame. They often carry their Dr. Huntley has held pastorates 
weren't &•t-n until late the Col- traymg two sensuous witches in own cigarettes and always carry In Kansas City, Rtchmond, and 
lowing sunday, when sunken. ths great epic of outdoor lite. a bottle- both are carefully Spokane. Besides his ministry, he 1 
dishpan races emerged rrom ouL or Don't miss this inward-seeing guarded. They are fun. wiLLy, fair- is a. regular contributor to The 
the storm wit.h the clarion call: drama! <Thl.s play l.s not a com- ly good dancers, and very conft- Christian Standard and has stories 
"I have returned." edy> · dent of their own charm ... and Included In Pearl Ma.us• The :~::~~~;;~~;;;;;;~ 

On lhe keg beer-team the Club Jim Bn!Jard and Phi Gammer, they are always welcome al Hol-
ZBT entertained their friends Bill Ingalss make quite a team. llnsl -The Dollins Columns ~+0:.-l·+++++•:•+++-t .. H•H+++++.t 
wth a good, old fMhloned beer- At least they try to. and with the -- - ± + 
burst. The cho1r sang a sorted se- whiskey-tenor of Jim's Wood- All students interested ln play- .t 1. '- J 
lect1ons and good comradeship peeker In town, there Is Uttle to ing in the Com Bowl Classic Frl- ~ • 1 { 
was had by a.ll, whilt; over at the be desired, unless iL Is v1tamln day afternoon on Wilson Field are ... t ~ ~ 
SAE Lounge, genial Sleep and tablets. "Take over!" Ballard wm asked to contact their fraternity ± + 
Ent<'rs entertained several VMI cry, like n rclayman. "I just don't lntrn.muru.J m.anll&'trs or Buck oJ< 1: 
Cadets nnd their charming dates. have the energy." Bouldin. -!· i 
U Is truly a pleasure to see Just When Laking the mouse to the -:-+-:-+-:-+,:-lo+:-+:-+:-+-+_+_+_+_+_++--,+++--+-+_+_+_•_ * i 
good lnter-~hool spirit and hos- tratn Ballard was to tired to fight ~ Art Sil + * "" 
pltnlty shown! for a seat for her on the coach, so + ver t .,. + 

llo"· Green Was l\ly Campus: pressing her suitcase Into the hand t ~ ~ :~: 
On campus these days. The South- or a massve Marine, Ballard asked + MENS CLOTHING FOR ·:· + 
ern Shrdiu is still conducting ses- him to t.nke care of said bag and ~ CAl\lPUS WEAR ~ l 
slons behind locked doors. Russ also the mouse that went along t Next to Robfort E. Lee Hotel * 1 
Thomes Is Indignant, A spy was with It, and pointed to where +++++++++++++,.++++++++"·+ "· + 
senL by worthy R-t P Editors, but WOOdY seduct.ively holding up a ~~;;:;:~~~~~;;::::;;::;"'~. ~ Your Friendly •:-
the spy was found several weeks pillar in the station. lr ~ i 
later. spread-eaglcd over the corn- "Yo' bet!'' said Gyrl.ne. "Ah'll ~ Neighbor ·~ 
er Store. and only a hln( of what get yo' a seat. right next. to me, For SerYice that t Servin&' Lexln&'t.on and : 
lS to happen leaked out. Not know- baby... And the cunnmg Ballard .... 
ing what the resourceful efforts smiled Wisely as the last thlng ! Vicinity with Quality X Make Us Your 
o~ Colle~rlan Editors mliht dig up he saw of WoodY. was the sight Excels + Pharmaceutical Supplies + 
from his past. Osborne has booked ot her being dl-agged abroad. * * Snack and 
passage for Managara , Nicaragua. ====--===============::; Send Your Cleaning + Alwa-vs ·:· 
Miss Betty Lough Is also on the r -> / + d 
same boat.. "We are only good, Q I' sr R . t At Your SerYice : Mealtime Hea quarters 
good friends." sa1d Miss Lough at ua 11'Y rloe epa~rs to + + 
her last press• conCerence." Jock at Reasonable Prices + + G n ' Lunch 
'I am a newspaper man" Morrl- LEXINGTON i Bierer's Pharmacy t e e S "" ll 

son. has made no move however. University Cleaners + t "= _ 
He ls still sitting In lhe Comer SHOE HOSPITAL t.,..,..;.-:·++++>~o.:-+++++.,_4-+0:..,.+•of+~+~~:::===~~-~==~ 
Store. -

Next. week the Troubs open with F~~~~~~~~~~~ +++++++++++++++++++++•+++++++++il+++<5o+++++++++++++ 
"Dark of the Moon" featuring all +++++++++++of!·H+++++++H·+ : I 
new lghW; and technlcal Improve- i : i d Mill ' G•£ Sh 
ments and Joe Motratt. The form- + First Again With i : Mildre . er s 1 t op 
er ts designed by the genius of + If you are bu~ry or thirsty + + 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

Your Hair Cut as You Like u 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Jo'irst National Bank Bldr. 

Laundry ~en! i + + 

afW:r the bhOw, come in for *+++•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++! R. L. means

Good Service and 
Prompt Delivery for 
Your Laundry and 

Pressing 
at the 

ROCKBRIDGE 

: LAUNDRY 

: +++++++++++++++++++++++++++0:.+++++-++++++++0:.++0:.+i 

~ ~ t At Work or at Play ; 
: i 
! Drink Milk t 
: $ 

~ Every Day ~ 

a oda. or a sundae 

nrhe show team's 

THE STATE CO. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~g + 33 N. 1\1alo TeJ. l..elt . 185 

~==~================~ fi !~+:++~+:+:+:•:•+::+:++::•:~:++:+:+~+~+~+:+::~~~~~~;;~~;;;;;;~· 
Hubert's Paint Store r; i 

" Purity and Quality" ~ 

is our motto + 0:• 
•!
.:· 

TUES- WED 

Starring 

VICTOR RICH ARD 

MATURE· CO tTE 
D•rected by l'rad\lced by 

ROBfRT SIODMAK ·SOL C. SIEGEL 
'fiiURS - f'RI - SAT 

---HOWARD HAWKS"'RED RIVEs-
IN WAYNE. MONTGOM[lf( CUFT 

I£ A lllll11~4N • J()AijN£ 111111 

...... .._.t«JWMMIIAI'I~ - .. ~ 

VARNISUE , ENAMELS, 
WALL PAPER 

Contractor Painting 
and 

Wall Papering 

PHONE48 
19 W. Wa h~ton 

Car Owners 
Brln« your car to 

u.s for 

Complete and drpenda.ble 

maintenanc-e 

and 

repair service 

Blueridge Motors 
14 E. Nrlson Phone 139 

GENTLEMEN! 

Thr huntinJ' ~a!;On lJ nt'llr

ln r its (•nd so takr advantace 

~hat little time thrre Is 

ltrt 
GET YOUR 

Shotguns 

Rifles and Revolvers 
And a complete Itt of 

&eoeMOrl~ 

Myers Hardw~re 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Have You Seen These Beautiful 

Christmas Greeting Cards 

by Wl1ite & Wyckoff 

New this season, designed by one of the 
country's noted painters, these attractive 
cards portray, in pleasing colors, appeal
ing Winter scenes, with all the charm and 
beauty of a "White Christmas." 

You will be proud to send them, while 
everyone who receives them will exclaim 
over their attractiveness and the wonders 
of nature's white paintings. 

They're even worthy of framing. 

Buy Thtm By The Bo:c 

PRICE only 50; the box of 12 

usorted cards with envelopes 

A.Jc To Sw Thtm Al Our Greeting Card Department 

University Supply Store 

1.~~=~~~~~~: .. :.~~~~~.1 
Good Nevvs for 
NIGHT OWLSI 

ARROW 
DRESS SHIRTS 

Shoreham ~6.0u 

The 
Kirk 

$6.00 

Recommended for proms and 

glee dub concorts, theso smart 

and comfortable Arrows are 

perfect for college formal wear. 

ARROW • 
SHIRTS and TIES 

\. UP..:DERW:AR • HANDK£RCH:£FS • SPORTS SHIRTS 


